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WESTMINSTER ABBEY. of the near and resOte past, Boule of vh.u
Since the days of Edward the Confessot were neglected white living but vhose re

the kings of England have been crowned in Worth was reeognized lter their death.
this royal edifice with great pomp and mag-
nificence, and even. though the cereiony UNCLE JOHN'S SOLILOQUE
has been peiformed elservhere it was tho uglit Why didn't 1 sec this thing before Te
necessary to repeat it at Westminster in the dollarà for.foreigm nissions, and one yea
presence of ail the great personages of the ago I gave fifty cents. Aidthitlifdolla
]and. The moment the crown is placed on hurt nie BO muc],, and came Bo re]nctant]y
the monarch's head the Tower guns fire a And the ton dollars? Wi ii a rea
salute ii honor of the new head of the na- picature te bandit over to the Lord. Am
tion. tiis contes fron keepirtg an aceotit wttl

Westminster Abbey was founded by the Lord. 1 ani so giad that Brother Smitl
Sebert, king of the East Saxons, in the y car preached that Sermon. Ile said wo suu
610, but was destroyed by the Danes, and ail find it "a goat tiing to have n trcasur:
afterward rebuilt in 958 by King Edgar, and in tte bouse front idi to draw wheueve
again rebuilt and enilarged by Edward the our contributions arc solieited." Ucaske
Conwfessor in 1245. it sufvwered great
injuries in the reii of IIcenry VIII, _____

anw r stile greater by the Pcfitaoesgidfr
wiWeh it dns Ocsupied by biee sofierso
ofg Ite Parliefyent. ct etas Adt-cohathalfdo

strhmcterm m byu anr Christopher Wrect
Anho ith the most lre aWhner addediti

ta its beaaity apl solidity. -

pare Abbey is of Gothiv design,t
btelot in the form of at cross 400 feet

long anti 200 feet wide.-
Here lie the drst of e teany ofro. H

E glangd's greatest mon, and dnonu it " h t h 1;e

innts coteosefrorate the liveto ad h
douths cf otary othars soictesd dHst
lias not been buied fere. g the
Poet's Corner are monu ents tU

Shakespere, yilton, Southey,
Chaucer, John Drydent, Butler,
Cairipbei A.ddison, Sheridan, Beau- 7.
iliont, Spenser, Thoinson, Gay,
Dickes ait w any otiers. the
dfferent chapels are ate monuments

of Mary Queen of Scots, Henry V.
and bis brothier Richard, Die of
York, urdered by t.iS r cruel unele
Richard III., Quec Elizabeth,
George Il. and Lis quoen, James I.
Charies IL, Thoinas Watt, the in-
ventor of the steam ofmgine. 11 fte
centre os the abbey, a nearly sur-
rouded by the different ebapels i3
that of Edward the Confessod the
inost aient and i heresting of them

a t, in rne centre of whieh stands toe,
Sosaic shrine of the Confessr before
wbich Henry V. wns seized Buith bis las ns tr ty tlie experient for one year-to
iapess lhile confessin . Here are ninny "set apart a certain portion Our iracniBe

fine monent , sman as those of Richard for the Lordrss w.rk." 1 hought it ave
Il. ary bis queen, Henry III., Henry V., I thought about those Jws, and te One.
Edwnrd III. a bis qucen. Ilere are also tenof they gave mb tie Lord's treasury. I

te wo coronation chairs used lt tic corona- thonght what a close-fisted Jew I unoull
tion of tlÎc sovereigus of Great Britain. Oîte have uraète had I livedinuthose days. Tlien
Rithen ithastoneseatknownasJacob's 1 countcd up al I had given for te yea,
Pilorg, «s brought from Scotinnd by and it was just three dollars. Tlhqei dolJ
Edward I. Th te Anbuatory is sitnated lar! and 1 lad cortainly raised frn lay
the monuente ste Generi Wolfe, te capter farm, clear Of ail expnses, 1200. Three
of Quebec, Williae Pnt, carly o Chatham, dollars is anc fuur-ri-ndredti part of 31200.
aunde iny.others. The more thoigent the isider 1 opcned ny

This building is n place to enter with soyes. Sar, I "I an net quito rendy for te
bosed aiend, tae visiter being, as it ere, in Jeves one teath, but I will try one-twen-
ta, presence e the gretest mcm andu ottîcu tieth aud sec how it %vorks.'e 1 got a big
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envelope and put it down in the corner of Now, thc Lord Jesus ays over auJ ovbr
uy trunk, and a, soon as I eould pût the agnin, "I Say unto yau." Il 'as n'ot only
$00 into it, said 1, " Here goes for the Lord." that ho did say it n long time ago, but tuaI
It cost me a little something* to say it at '«icver you lookat thewordsheissaying
ili.t; but when it was donc how good I felt il now. Pur bis words are not dead ; tbey
oaer il Wienthis appeal cmne for foreign are live '«crdsjust as mucb as if ladsaid

missions al I ad t do as jut t n o y iitao. For lie says thy are
treasury and get the money. And this ail spirit. td ie amii tatthey aillneyer pass
conmes froim keeping an account with tite awa. Sa wten you come te "I sny unto
Lord.. Ho He has blessed me this year ! yan," remember Jesus meelns il, and ttat ie
I never had bebter crops. Now I amt going reaiiy mens you Vo pay te same attention
to try another plan. I ant going to give the t 'hat coues next as if ie were speaking
profits froi one acre, one of my best year- sloud ta yau.
liugs ad one-tenth of the profits froi iny AuJ titen iemetttber it lways acahs, 1
orchard. That will carry the Lord's funds up say unto you," not anly lite disciples '«ho
to $75, and if not I will muake it ut froi veut up ta lin te inauntain, but oaci
:;oîetlitg else.-Recoirder a.nd Geitarit. of you v o are ju t becinuing't be anc ov

bis "Ianet, for that is 'ot oa yis-
____ . __ciple", meanus. Soule af the things

thathodid sys may i b a g tle more than
itnow. Foru ai wndrseand yet, but they

are l_*ire sid ta you al lite hame. Wh
i ns a ntle girl I it d a saverig

give. wen If it tioaben a snilliong
-' ~ i r t tigit ha'ewnt ilin tny olvn uitIle

~ ~ - ~. nsc and spenti i t once, bttt being,
-~-~ ~ sov.etaign,, xny dear fatber tao]c

ureembeor me, and I suspect h
rl rgot a l about i . But an day
to wten I nas quite grOn up, e

a calcd moe ud hisstudynnd gav nie
oh sovereigoD, renminding, nie hoir il

And beeth given nie-e m hee I 'was abouI
a s ign t as the bn k of a chair. And

I e as very gad to have ii then, for
o uiwderstood binon ocîb io fs
rhit, au knew very l i what t

5ýZi i do pli i. Nome, lien yo conte
e soute snying a lite Lord Jests

lityoui n do ot andersiand, or sec
gu V iow ta maire any use af for your-

.self, do0 itt thii il no conisequence
*1 '«lietber von rendl it or ual. Wiîeî

yoit are aider you ll flua that i
I* just like My svereigu, coriugn

baek te y u «ien you ai ill nd
aihbiet ha te use ofwi. Buttw
gods ai spetite Lord Jeus ta have
said soe inay taings that hre jut

withatwillhelp yau îtow 1 le ouîbL
ookout for tmej, anery ute yoI
cad, nd sec if ou don't aind ane-
thing overy day en mic is for you

I SAY UNTO YOU." MATT. 5: 18. uo'« As" farthe Iioly Spirit al«ays bfore
i C. y ou b agin, asd thon you may sy as IabAnk-

kuk did, II wi etch ta hce wiat lie oir
Sec how MnY tintes ttesI font nldrle say m inta nie."

oradS conie iii titis cliaptet. \Viat theLword Suppose you keep a Sharp piuted pecil
cans snid oïo ofle.. wtt sur<ly ouglit to or a fine weninthe piNcw wher you saley

aotiue. tend your Bible, auJ nrk eveî'y tiune tuait
It ittakes ail te dillèrercmt wito says n tae Lord Jesusays, 'I say utto you." And

hinig. If yoî could gel neLrenougit thlite 1 tlîiuk il '«oulo t e a good plan if you put
aueeîî ta lient lier Say nîythlîîg, you, wvOuld n double mark b every tnyittg of los eiice

sten 'ith ail your iicglt. And if abe you feel lias coute heourea t yot owr Whenrt.
egan, I say," you '«oiîidi ieaî forwa'd ta Youi iili rere ber lthen. beytot, and it iid
ake sure of learii linta site had ta Say. ie>yot ta fi d iioft ondJt'o ad
ut if ste -aid, "oI say ta yott," I ator suie hceydteit.
.oanc '«oureideed , tela yose tf pyy '- f

I Aion , U MSeA . n rthe Sip iatuwes."
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